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2016 Hawk Ridge Birdathon Summary 

30
th

 Annual Celebration!  

 
The beautiful clear sky and sunshine help brighten 

the day for the 30
th

 annual Hawk Ridge Birdathon in 

St. Louis County! It felt more like a summer day with 

the 80+ degree weather. Eleven teams participated in 

several different categories in this friendly 

competition throughout the 24-hour period on 

Saturday May 21
st
. We truly thank those that 

participated and have already pledged. All proceeds 

go support the bird research and education programs 

of Hawk Ridge Bird Observatory!  

 

The “Sitting Ducks” from 2015 (Jessica Chatterton, Steve 

Bockhold, & Annmarie Geniusz) became a bit more 

serious about the competition this year and decided to 

change their name to Team “Sooo Super Serious Birders”. 

It’s possible this was part of their strategy to fend off any 

other competitors in the Big Sit category, so they could 

remain undefeated. Their sooo super serious skills paid off 

in counting 37 species, including a great view of Blue Jay 

Highway (over 341 passing by) and a Broad-winged 

Hawk that perched nearby. We’ll have to see if the dreamy 

image of singing birds, lovely weather, and tasty drinks all 

in the comfort of camp chairs allures any other teams to  

this category in 2017!                                             

Team “Whip-Poor-Wheels” (Steve Wilson, Mary 

Shedd, Sierra & Pam Wettering, Norma Malinowski, 

Steve Schon, & Suzanne Winckler) participated 

again in the Township category, as well as 

completing it non-motorized! Team captain, Steve 

Wilson, had this highlight summary to share: 

“During Saturday’s 30
th

 Hawk Ridge St. Louis 

County Birdathon, the Whips blew through last 

year’s record 86 species, tallying an all-time 

Birdathon Township Category record 91 species. 

Thus the Whips have improved in each of the three  

               consecutive Birdathons following their 2013   

                          inaugural effort (82 species).  

Team Whip-Poor-Wheels – photo courtesy Steve Wilson 

(Pam Wettering, Steve Wilson, Sierra Wettering, Norma 

Malinowski, Steve Schon, Mary Shedd, & Suzanne Winckler) 

Team Sooo Super Serious Birders (L to R: Annmarie 

Geniusz, Steve Bockhold, & Jessica Chatterton) 
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This was done while confining their search to a 36-sq mile township, 

without use of motorized transport, including 15 miles covered by bike 

and 9 miles on foot over the course of 17 hours. A particular highlight of 

the day was finding four more warbler species (19), all singing, than our 

previous best effort, including the relatively rare Golden-winged, Palm 

and Wilson’s (no relation) warblers.” They also shared the bird that 

provided the most spectacular view could not be counted. It was a Red-

tailed Hawk brought out by a falconer during their morning walkabout.  

Team “Goose Grease” (Bryan French, Andrew Webster, 

& Matti Erpestad) competed in the Non-motorized 

category.  Here is their summary from Bryan French, 

“Highlights of the day... It's not a birding highlight, but 

taking a dip in Lake Superior during the Hawk Ridge 

Birdathon was pretty sweet. :)  Birding without a car is 

always a fun challenge, since we need to put our start in 

a place that will give us proximity to enough varieties of 

habitats. We didn't see or hear as many birds at the end 

of Park Point as we hoped, but it was a pretty sweet 

place to enjoy the sunrise. We found several good shorebirds as we were just leaving the park, 

including Black-bellied Plovers, American Plovers, Semi-palmated Sandpipers and more. As we 

rode along Park Point, we saw a number of raptors, including Bald Eagle, Northern Harrier, 

Osprey and Merlin. WLSSD was our next 

hotspot, with Northern Shovelers, Blue-winged 

Teal, Green Herons and our find of the day, the 

Black-crowned Night Heron. We stopped at 

several little ponds as we continued west, and 

kept adding sparrows, warblers and shorebirds 

along the way. We had to knock off early 

(around 5pm), but as we were riding back to 

downtown, we got our final bird of the day, as a 

small flock of Cedar Waxwings flew over us. A 

sweet end to a very good day.”  

 

 

 

Eight teams competed in the traditional St. Louis 

County “Big Day” category. Team “Wingin’ It!” 

(Margie Menzies, Janelle Long, & Lisa Tracy) had a 

casual birding day in the hotspots throughout West 

Duluth in the morning, Park Point & Sax-Zim Bog in 

the quiet afternoon, and a short excursion up the North 

Shore in the evening for a total of 75 species. Team 

“Taiga Style” (Kristina & Jessica Dexter) started at the 

Bog at 4am and enjoyed the experience of the chorus of 

Team Wingin’ It! (L to R: Lisa Tracy, 

Margie Menzies, &  Janelle Long) 

 

Team Taiga Style (Kristina & Jessica Dexter) 

 

Team Goose Grease (L to R: Andrew Webster, Bryan French, & Matti Erpestad) 
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birds & frogs. A few of their highlights of 

the 90 species counted were Bobolink, Red-

shouldered Hawk, and their last bird counted 

at Hawk Ridge at 11:59pm, which was a 

Brown Thrasher. Team “Banding Birders” 

(Frank Nicoletti, Karen Stubenvoll, Bruce 

Munson, & Neil Wingert) had a successful 

day with 107 species counted, including 

Piping Plover. Other highlights were the 

magnificent rookery, watching eagles with 

eaglets, and listening to bitterns amongst the 

full moon in the Bog. Neil also shared his 

photos of over 50 species at the brunch!  

 

Team “Lekness Monsters” (Barb Akre, Cindy & Chris Edwardson) hit a 

new team record with 117 species! Highlight was identifying Boreal 

Chickadee by song in the Bog. Team “Meals on Wheels” (Ben Yokel & 

David Alexander) returned for the epic event and tallied 121 species, 

including 24 warbler species! 

Highlights included Virginia 

Rail on Western Waterfront 

Trail and taking a relaxing 

afternoon break at Brighton 

Beach.  

 

 

 

 

Even though Lars couldn’t participate this year, he helped add 

a new species of team lovebirds - Team “Grousing Twitchers” 

(Dave & Pam Benson). This perfect match came in third place 

with 124 species, including adding Ruddy Duck, Gray-

cheeked Thrush, and Black-backed Woodpecker to the list.  

 

 

 

 

The top two teams raced to the finish line with a 

difference of only 8 species! Team “Funner Than 

Scrapbooking” (Jim Hughes & Tom Nelson) had a 

great day, including tallying the only Western 

Meadowlark in the Bog (note: only recorded in 14 of 

the 30 Birdathons!). Another highlight included 

watching a Black Bear, which isn’t a common 

occurrence for our Twin Cities friends. Way to go 

“Funner than Scrapbooking” on your 2
nd

 place win!  

Team Meals on Wheels (Ben Yokel & David Alexander)  

Team Lekness Monsters  

(Chris & Cindy Edwardson, missing Barb Akre) 

 

Team Grousing Twitchers (Dave & Pam Benson) 

 

Team Funner than Scrapbooking (Jim Hughes & Tom Nelson) 

 

Team Banding Birders (L to R: Karen Stubenvoll, Frank Nicoletti, 

Neil Wingert, Bruce Munson) 
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The traveling owl trophy lands a new home this year with Team 

“Ivory Gullibles” (John Richardson, Clinton Nienhaus, and Tod 

Eggenberger) who took the win with a grand total of 150 species! 

Highlights during their 18 hour 

adventure included their first 3 

birds of the day at 12am, which 

were Long-eared Owl, Barred 

Owl, and Whip-poor-will. 

Other species the Gullibles 

helped add to the list were 

Common Redpoll, Hudsonian 

Godwit, & Wilson’s Phalarope. Lastly, these birders were 

also froggers in counting 6 different frog species. Congrats 

“Ivory Gullibles” on your Big Day win in this 30
th

 year of 

friendly competition!  

 

In all, a grand total of 199 species were counted on May 21, 2016 (yes, we fell short by just 

one!). A grand total of over 200 or more species has only been reached 7 other times in the last 

30 years, but we were so close! Although, we did exceed the 29-year average of 189 species, 

which is great news! The St. Louis County Birdathon 30-year grand total is 266 species. 218 

species was the highest total count in 1996 and 164 was the lowest count in 2011. The 1996 

winning team (Terry Brashear, Mike Hendrickson, Mark Ochs, & Kim Risen) still holds the Big 

Day record with 177 species. 

 

Highlights of birds seen in less than half of the Birdathons: Piping Plover (4
th

 year seen), 

Red-shouldered Hawk (6
th

 year seen), Long-tailed Duck (7
th

 year seen), Black-crowned Night 

Heron (10
th

 year seen), Long-eared Owl, Whip-poor-will, Red-bellied Woodpecker, & Yellow-

throated Vireo (11
th

 year seen), Black-throated Blue Warbler (12
th

 year seen), Canvasback & 

Ruddy Duck (13
th

 year seen), Red-throated Loon, American White Pelican, White-rumped 

Sandpiper, & Black-backed woodpecker (14
th

 year seen). A total of 26 species of warblers were 

seen!  

 

A big THANKS goes out to the prize donors. Thank you to Eagle Optics, Patagonia, Lake 

Superior Garden Center, Kollath Stensaas Publishing, & Mary Jo Adams for the wonderful prize 

donations. Don’t forget the winning prize (Eagle Optics Ranger ED 10x50 Binoculars) for the 

Most $$ Raised category is still to be awarded to the person that raised the most money, so get 

your pledges in! Pledges should be received no later than June 30
th

, 2016. 

 

A special thank you to the following: Margie Menzies for brunch set up, Dave Benson as the 

compilation emcee, Molly Thompson for web maintenance, & Karen Stubenvoll for majority 

of photos and Facebooking. Thanks to all who attended and brought delicious dishes to share at 

the potluck (Christina’s vegetable frittata, egg bakes, pastries, etc!) and helped clean up after. 

Thanks to Clinton & David A. for setting up the GroupMe app to share sightings throughout the 

Big Day. Last, but not least, thank you and congratulations again to all that participated and 

helped make this event possible!  

 

Winning Team – Ivory Gullibles (L to R: Clinton Nienhaus, 

Tod Eggenberger, & John Richardson) 
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P.S. A friendly reminder to please get your registration fee and/or pledges in! This can be 

done online at http://www.hawkridge.org/events/birdathon/. Donors can pledge online to 

specific teams this year (just scroll down and donate to your team)! Alternatively, fee/pledges 

can be mailed to: Hawk Ridge Bird Observatory, P.O. Box 3006, Duluth, MN  55803.  

Checks should be made payable to the Hawk Ridge Bird Observatory, with a note on who 

fee/pledge should be applied to. Pledges should be received no later than June 30
th

, 2016.  

 

 

 

 
 
 

 


